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COEFFICIENTS OF PERFORMANCE AND LOCAL HEAT TRANSFER 
COEFFICIENTS FOR FLOW BOILING INSIDE HORIZONTAL 
TUBES WITH NON AZEOTROPIC REFRIGERANT MIXTURES 
IN A- SMALL EXHAUST AIR HEAT PUMP. 
Peter Roblin 
Department of ,<\pplled Thermodynamics and Refrigeration, 
The Royal Institute of Tedmology, Stodholm, Sweden. 
ABSTRACf 
Results from experiments with three different non· azeotropic refrigerant mixtures in a 
model of an exhaust air heat pump are presenled in the paper. One near azeotropic mixture of 
R22/Rl24/Rl52a and two binary mixtures of R22/Rl42b wtth different compositions are compared 
with Rl2 concerning coefficients of performance, heating capacity and local heat transfer 
coefficients in the evaporaror. The model is designed to simulate the working conditions in a 
commercial exhaust air heat pump, heating tap water in single-family. houses. The experiments show that non azeotropic refrigerant mixtures can increase both heating capacity and COP despite 
a large reduction of the local heat transfer coefficient. 
INTRODUCfiON 
The interest in using non azeotropic refrigerant mixtures, so called NARMs, as working 
fluids in heat pumps has increased during the recent years. NARMs give a possibility to 
customize replacements for fully halogenated refrigerants and, at least theoretically in some 
applications, increase the system's COP by matching the temperature glide of the. refrigerant with the temperature change of the heal source and heal sink. However, the heat transfer coefficient for refrigerant mixtures tend to decrease with increasing temperature glide. Hence, the theoretical gain by m11tching temperature will be reduced or even turned to a loss. 
Exhaust air heat pumps are commonly used in Sweden for heating tap water in single-family 
houses. Such applications offer relatively large temperature change~ on the heat source as well as the heat sink sides. It may therefore he an interesting application for NARMs. An 
experimental model of such a heat pump has been built at the Department of Applied 
Thermodynamics and Refrigeration and its outline. is given in the section "Test conditions". 
Some results from experiments with non azeotropic refrigerant mixtures as working nuids 
are available in the literature, but most of them do not concem local heat transfer 
coefficients. In almost all the cases reporled the mixture tested has a fully halogenated refrigerant as one of the components. 
In this paper experimental data of COP for some non azeotropic mixtures in a model of an 
exhau~t air heat pump and local heat transfer coefficients for flow boiling in the evaporator will be presented. . 
Ellperimems have been performed with Rl2, 'to obtain a reference, and with three different 
non azeotropic refrigerant IR!Xtures as working fluid~. Among the tested mixtures is a ternary 
mixture of 36 wt% R22, 24 wt% Rt52a and 40 wt% Rl24. This mixture is suggested as a drop-in -- a 
direct replacement in ellisting systems -- for Rl2. The other tested mixtures are two different 
compositions of R22 and Rl42b, one with a content of 45 wt% .R22 and one with 60 wt% R22. 
TEST CONDmONS 
A laboratory model of an exhaust air heat pump has been built at the Department of Applied Thermodynamics and Refrigeration to investigate the behavior of non azcotropic refrigerant 




Test_ ~ecr. ton 
Figure 1: - Gt11eral outlint! of test equipment. Numbers in the drawi
ng· I nJaporator. 2 
condenser, 3 compressor, 4 receiver, 5 sub cooler. 6 flow meter, 7 expa
nsion valve, B"pump, 
9 expansion vessel, 10 heater for Rll, II thermostatic water valve, 12 dra
in, 13 magnetic vall·e. 
Evapor..a.tor Len~ht 16m 
1 ns ide diameter 7 .82 5 mm 
Cooling c•pac:i ty evapontor 950 13 00 w 
Mean. heat f lu• 2400 3 3 00 W/m
1 
Eva.pontlnfl): t emperuure 0 5 •c 
Temp~ratur e~ d r o p heat source ~pprox. l s 20 •c 
Condenser Lenght 10m 
lnside dfametcr 6 .o mm 
He a 1 ing capac i t y condenser 1050 I 450 w 
Me •n heat flU< 5000 7 7 00 W/m
1 
Condensin~ temperature 35 65 •c 
Temperalure ri.seofheat s1nk appro~. 4 6 •c 
Compre.ssor Type Mit s.u b ish 1 
KH 4 19 VAG 
Oi I Diamond MS- 5 6 3 00 
0 c 
Table I: Test conditions. 
The dimensions and flow conditions have been designed to simulate a comm
ercial exhaust air 
heat pump. Both evaporator and condenser are a counter flow, double pipe h
eat exchanger to make 
it possible to study Iemperature differences and local heat transfer coefficients
. in Ihe heat 




The working. fluid flows inside lbe iane~ tube of a 3/8 inch outside dia.,;eter copper tube,. wall thickness 0.85 mm. Liquid Rll (Trichloromonofluoromethane) is circulallld in a closed ~~tern and simulates e~aust air as heat source in the annulus, formed by the outer tube of a 718 mch outside diameter copper tube and wall thickness of 1.15 nun. The use of Rll as a he11t source permits a J~~rge tempemture change of the heat source as in the case of .e~ausl air as heaL source and still obtain turbulent flow for accumcy in the temperature measurements;· The heat transfer resisLant on lbe R 11 side. transformed to refrigerant side, is compatible wilb heat transfer resistance obtained wilb a finned" tubul~~r heat exchanger, situated · in the exhaust air outlet flow. · · · 
The Rll is heated in" a heat exchanger, placed in a water container, and the system pressure is about I bar above atmosphere to avoid boiling. The flow is measured by a volume flow meter of turbine type, accuracy ±0.5%. · 
Condenser 
The design of the condenser is simil~~r to the evaporator. The inner tube is made of a 8.0 mm outside diameter copper tube and a wq)J thickness of 1.0 mm. The outer tube is made of a 15 mm outside diameter copper tube, wall thickness o( -1.2 mm. Water is used as a heat sink and circulates in the annulus. 
The water in the condenser is cooled by a secondary water circuit in a double pipe heat exchanger. The flow of the condenser wa~ is measured by a volume flow meter of turbine type, accuracy ±2.0%. The xcondary circuit is open. and the flow is determined by sampling water in a bucket during a period of time. 
Working fluids 
Four different working fluids_ are ··used in the" experimental tests. R 12 is used as u reference for one near azeotropic temaiy mixture and two different compositions of R22 and Rl42b. The refrigerant flow in the system is ineasured by a coriolis mass flow meter ~ith an accumcy of ±0.2%. 
The ne~~r azeotropic ternary mi~tture is blended by the manufacturer. The blend has a composition of 36% R22, 24% 152a and 40% Rl24, all percentages by mas~;. !l is developed to replace R12 in existing and new medium temperature applications. The tempemture glide during phase change for the mixrure is approximately 3 •c. The thermody,namic data for the ternary mixture is calculated by the Lee-Kessler-PIIIcker (LKP) equation of state for refrigerant -mixtures. 
For the two other mixtures the blending procedure is as follows. The compounds are mixed in a small container which was under vacuum at start-up. The masses of the compounds filled were measured with an accuracy of the composition of ±0.02%. No further analyzes have been made of the composition. The composition of the first R22/Rl42b mixture'was 45% R22 and 55% R142b. by mass. It was designed to yield abOut the same volumetric cooling capacity as R 12 and has a temperature glide of 9 •c. The xcond composition, 60% R22 and 40% Rl42b, is in the olber end of suitable compositions for heat pump applications (45% to 60%. R22) suggested by Trepp et al. The glide for this composition is about 8 •c. The thermodynamic data for the R22/Ri42b milltures ~~re calculated by the Cllfhahan-Starling-DeSantis (CSD) equation of state. 
Compressor 
A sLand~~rd hermetic rotation compressor is used and me initial oil filling of mineral type is used in all tesLS. The system does not include any oil sepamtor. Hence, the oil has a possibility to circulate in the system. The oil content has n~t been measured. 
Expansion valve 
The pressure reduction from high pressure to low pressure side is obtained by u manually controlled expansion valve. The superheat during the tests was set to 7-10 •c. 
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Subcooler 
To prevent the refrigerant from boiling in the ma
ss flow meter due to pressure drop, the 
temperature of the refrigerant liquid out of the
 m:eiver is reduced by 10 •c in a heat 
exchanger with a water circuit. · 
Adiabatic test sections 
&th evaporator and condenser are divided into ten sections. Between two sec
tions the two 
rubes are separated and forms an adiabatic test 
section for temperature measurements. The 
refrigerant temperature is measured by four differ
ent thermocouples circumferentially fhed to 
the outside tube surface (top - bottom - left and r
ight side). For the heat source and heat sink 
the temperature is measured by one thermocouple m
ounted in a thin tube, forming a pocket, in the 
flow of the fluid. The thermocouples are of type T
 (copper-constantan)" and the temperatures are 
registered by a data logger. 
Temperatures are measured in the same way as in the test 
sections at the inlet and outlet 
of. the evaporator and condenser. The absolute pre
ssure at the inlet of the evaporator and con-· 
denser and the pressure drops are measured by pres
sure transducers connected to the data logger. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The results from the el<perimental tests are presentf!!d in tw
o sub-sections. "Coefficients of 
performance" considers the system coefficient of p
erformance and obtained heating capacity for 
different working fluids and working conditions. 
The other sub-section, "Local heat transfer 
coefficients in the evaporator" considers local he
at transfer phenomena occurring along the 
phase change in the evaporator. Heat transfer phen
omena in the condenser will not be presented 
in this paper. 
The ellperimental tests were performed under di
fferent working conditions obtained l:ly 
changing the inlet temperature of the water in th
e condenser. The flow rate of the water is 
constant (3.20 1/min) during all tests. In the eva
porator two different flow rates yf R n are 
us~d (2.30 1/min and 3.08 1/min) which corre~-ponds
 to an exhaust air flow of 150 m /h and 200 
m /h l'l!spectively. The inlet temperature of the Rll 
in the evaporator was kept constant at 
20 °C. 
Coerricients of performance 
figure 2 and 3 shows the coefticii:nt of performanc
e (COP) for the different working fluids 
as a function of the logarithmic mean temperature
 (tm) of the water entering and leaving the 
condenser. The COP and tm is defined as: 
COP= 
mw Cpw · ( tw.ma• - tw,;n) 
EK 
tm= 
tw,oul - lw, I" - 273 
In [tw.oul !gn tw.1n 
where mw = mass flow rate of- water in the condens
er 
Cpw = specific heat capacity of water 
tw.o. = temperature of water entering the condense
r 
t .. ..,.., => temperature of water leaving the condense
r 









Figure 2: Coefficient of 
performance as a function 
of mean temp~rature of hot 
water in the condenser. 
Corresf.onding air flow 
150 m lh and inlet tem-




















Figure 3: Coefficient of 
performance as a function 
of mean temperature of hot 
water in th~ condenser. 
Corresponding air flow 
200 fr(fh and inlet tem-
perature 20 "C. 
In figure 4 and. S the heating capacity (Qa) is plotted as a function of the logarithmic mean temperature (tm) of the water entering and leaving the condenser. The heating capacity is defmed as: 









. ....... Figure 4; Heating capacity 
as a function of mean 
temperature of hot water 
in the condenser. Cor~e­
sponding air flow 150 m lh 












Mean temp. of water 
In condenser ("C) 
~ $ 
in condenser ("C) 
ro 
Figure 5: Heating capacity 
as a function of mean 
temperature of hot water 
in the condenser. Corr~­
sponding air flow 200 m· I h 
and inlet temperature 
20 "C 
Both the ternary mixture of R22!RI52a/RI24 and the binary m
ixture of 60 wt% R22 and 40 wt% 
R 142b yield an increase in heating capacity by 7 
til 10%, but it leads to an inerease in 
condenser pressure by 9% to achieve the same mean tem
perature of the water in the condenser. The 
heating capacity with the binary mixture of 45 wt% R2
2 and 55 wt% Rl42b is slightly lower than 
with Rl2, due to a higher Vllpor quality with the mix
ture at the inlet of the evaporator for the 
same amount of sub cooling. The condenser pressure is
 also about 6% lower with the mixture than 
with Rl2. 
All three mi:o~tutes tested show higher coefficients of 
performance than R 12 and the list is 
topped by the 45!55 composition of R22 and Rl42b. An 
exhaust air heat pump is a type of 
machinery which will be most favorable to use work
ing fluids with a large temperature glide 
during phase change. Still, the increase in COP is 
considerably less than would be e:o~pected 
theoretically. Primary this is a consequence of a po
orer heat transfer on the refrigerant side 
with mixtures due to non-ideal variation in physical 
properties. The heal transfer phenomenon 
with mi,.;tures will be further discussed in the next sub
-section. 
The increase in coefficients of performance in the t
ests will probably not appear in the 
same magnitude in a commercial exhaust air heat pum
p. The heat e;o:changers in the model are 
designed as perfect counter flow heat e;o:changers. A fmned tu
bular heat exchanger will not work 
under perfect counter flow conditions which rnay decr
ease the gain in energy consumption. 
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An another parameter worth considerins is the refrigerant temperature out of the compressor. All three mixture$· show· a a slightly higher outlet temperature compared with Rl2. 
For example. at a mean waw tempe111ture of 55 •c in the condenser, the measured outlet 
temperature is 105· "C with·-the 60/40· composition of R22 and Rl42b and the ternary mixture 
R22/Rl52aiR124 and 100 •c with the 45155 composition ofR22'and Rl42b. This should be compared-with an outlet temperature of 94 •c with R12. lt should be mentioned that the temperature into 
the compressor is also higher with the mixtures than with Rl2. The temperature out of the 
evaporator depends of the glide and the superheat set, which was constant at 7 to I 0 •c for all 
the tests. 
Local heat transfer coefficients in the evaporator 
By dividing the evaporator into sections and provide it .with adiabatic test sections, the 
temperatures and the amount of energy transferred in differeilt parts of the evaporator could 
easily be determined. The refrigerant temperature in eaeh test section was determined by a mean 
value of the four thermocouples mounted on the tube surface. The heat transferred in each section ((;!a) was calculated by following equation: 
(;!a = mil · Cp.RII • 411111· (4) 
-where: mRII "' mass flow of Rll in the evaporator kg/s 
Cp,RII 
£l.1R11 
= specific heat of Rll J/(kg·K) 
= bulk temperature change of R II in the . section •c 
The local heal flux at the lest sections was determined by the logarithmic mean value of 
the heat transferred in the section before and after the test section, divided by the tube inner surface area (refrigerant side) of one section. 
The heat transfer coefficient at the Rll side (IXftu) ltad to be calculated to be able to 
determine the wall temperature on the refrigerant side (t ... n). A Wilson plot test for the R II 
side showed that the Rll heat transfer coefficient satisfies the following Dittus-Boelter-lype of equation: 
llRII = A.a! 1 . o.o29s . ReRu0" . l'nlu03 
where: Mil "' local thermal conductivity of Rll 
dh = hydraulic diameter of the annulus 
ReRII = local Reynolds number-of Rll --




By applying the heat transfer resistance at, the Rll side _and in the tube wall the wall temperature on refrigerant side- was dctcnnined. 'If the heat' flux is divided ·by the temperature difference between the calculated wall tempc!liiUre and the' measured refrigerant temperature; the local heat transfer coefficient between the wall 'and the refrigerant liquid tilm will be obtained. For pure refrigerants this will be the same as what we normally mean with local heal 
transfer coefficients. But that is not- true with refrigerant mixtures. The liquid film will not 
have equilibrium temperature as in the case with pure refrigerant due to non-equilibrium phenomenon during evaporation. The liquld film ·will have a higher temperature and the gas a 
lower temperature than equilibrium at each test section and 'is· theoretically described by Granryd. · ' 
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For R12 the local vapor quality is detennined by the pressu
re at the evaporator. inlet, 
pressure drop and an energy balance. For pure refriger.mts the
 pressure in the two phase area is 
only a function of the temperawre and then.!fore the local p
ressure in each test section could· 
be dctennined out of the measured temperarure. Measurements w
ith R12 show that following linear 
relation between pressure drop and change in vapor quality is 
achieved. 
X- Xil'l PI• • p 
XOi.ll - Xin pin - poul 
where: x = local vapor quality 
x;, = vapor quality at evaporator inlet 
x.,.., = vapor quality at evaporator outlet 
p = local pressure. 
po. = pressure at evaporator inlet 
pou• = pressure at evapOrator outlet 
(6) 
Equation 6 is used to calculate local pressun=, local vapor
 quality and the equilibrium 
bulk temperature for the refrigerant mixtures in each test 
section, iteratively. A local pres-
sure in the test. section is assumed and gives, with an energ
y balance, the local vapor quality 
and the equilibrium bulk temperature of the refrigerant. Eq
uation 6 and the calculated local 
vapor quality give a new input data for the local pressure.
 The computations proceeds until 
convergence is achieved. Figure 6 shows an e1<ample of the te
mperawre profile in the evaporator. 
Figu.re.,.6: Temp11ratu.r11 
profiles in the evaporaror 
for one working condition. 
Cooling capaciry: 1000 w. 
Corre!ponding air flow 
200m /h. Working fluids 
R 12 and a mixrure of 
45 wt% R22 and 55 wt% 
Rl42b. 
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Calculations on equilibrium bulk temperatures . show that th
e difference between :liquid 
temperature and bulk temperature is in the m11gnitude of 0.1
 •c in ·the first test sectili~' and 
rise to about 0.4 "C in lhe latter test sections. This temper
ature difference leads to an· extra 
heat transfer resistance with refrigerant mixtures compared 
with pure refrigerants which will 
not show the same phenomenon. 
· 
In order to show the magniwde of the heat resistance on th
e refrigerant side, a type or: 
local heat transfer coefficient, based on the temperatur
e difference between the walt 
temperature and the measured adiabatic liquid temperature
, was calculated. It should be 
mentioned that this definition of heat transfer coefficient is 
not the normally used definition, 
based on the temperature difference between the wall tempera
ture and the equilibrium bulk tem-
perature. The adiabatic liquid temperature and the equilibriu
m bulk temperature are the same 
with pure refrigerants and the two definitions of the heat t
ransfer coefficient yield the same 
value. Figure 7 and 8 show the magnitude of ttte heat trans
fer coefficient, based on the wall 
temperature and the adiabatic liquid 1emperature with the two
 R22/R \42b mixtures respectively. 
Calculations with R 12 is used as a reference. The presentation of 
the two figures should not be 
used for COITelation between pure and mixed refrigerants, onl
y to show the order of magnitude 
between them. All results is shown. The scattering is due to dif
ferent working conditions. A 
higher heat flu" (lower condensing temperature) leads to a hig
her heat transfer coefficient. 
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Figure 7: Local heat 
3000- '' transfer coefficient in '• '· the wall-liquid imerface 
" 
[]til,·· 
with a mixture of 45 w~ 11 fl II 
2000 c • 0 0 :
0
1J •' c R22 and 55 wt% R142b as a 0 D!f'P , ..... function of \'apor quality. •,, ', 
": Corresf.onding air flow 1UOO '' FI22/R142b 200 m /h. Reference RJ2. 
""""'""" Tests with several R12 different heat flw:: and 






~,P~ I Figure 8: Local heat . '• 
transfer coefficient in ,' 
the wall-liquid illferface 200D ,_cob ill Cl•g• 
with a mixture of 60 wt% n ~~~~ D:~~~~~~~· ~ ~~'I 
R22 and40 wt%Rl42basa .. 
function of vapor quality. l!DI '•' R22/R142t> C orresf.onding air flow 60140wl'l. 
200 m /h. Reference RJ2. R12 Tests with several 0 -different heat flU¥: and 0 0.1 0.2 113 OA OS OS 0.7 o.s O.i 1.0 temperatures. -~ 
The figures show a considerable dec~ase in heat transfer coefficient with the binary mixtures compared with Rl2. Funher, a suppression of nucleate boiling can be observed. This phenomenon is earlier shown by Jung et al. The reduction in heat transfer coefficient may be less with the mi;o;ture of 60 wt% R22 and 40 wt% Rl42b than with the 45/55 mixture and indicates that a larger temperature glide leads to a larger reduction in heat transfer coefficient. No calculations for the ternary mixture have been made due to lack of thermodynamic data in the two-phase area, -
The extra temperature difference occurring with refrigerant mi;o;tures will further reduce the heat transfer coefficient. An e;o;tra heat transfer resistance between the liquid and gas should be added 10 gel the total resistance at the refrigerant side. This heat transfer resis-tance will be based on the difference in temperature between liquid temperature and the equi-librium bulk temperature of the refrigerant. 
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DISCUSSION 
Non azeotropic refrigerant mixtun:s as n:placements for faced out CFC r
efrigerant is a 
possibility in the near future, especially in small hermetic systems where
 the problem with 
leakage is negligible. Several experiments and some full-scale tests have
 shown that it is 
possible to increase the coefficient of performance and capacities with NARMs
 (Mulroy, Blaise or 
Kuijpers for example). A lot of investigations still remain, especially in
 the field of heat 
transfer reduction. The experiments presented . in this paper show that the
 reduction in local 
heat transfer coefficients for now boiling could be quite large with re
frigerant mixiures 
compared to pure refrigerants. The detected temperature difference between 
the adiabatic liquid 
temperature and the equilibrium bulk temperature calls for further investiga
tions. A theoretical 
model for heat transfer with NARMs, backed up with results from experimen
ts will be of a great 
value. 
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